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ISSUE

In October 2001, the MTA Board of Directors approved a Pass-through Grant
Sponsor Program for specified federal transit funds awarded to local cities and
agencies. When the Board approved the Program, the Board also directed staff to
report annually on the status of the current $23.7 million Program.
BACKGROUND
The majority of fimds made available to local agencies through the State
Transportation Improvement Program (STIP) are federal. Additionally, federal h d s
being made available to cities and local agencies through direct Congressional
earmarks has become somewhat commonplace over the past few years. These
separate but similar actions resulted in a growing number of local agencies within
Los Angeles County attempting to secure federal transit funding from the Federal
Transit Administration (FTA). Many of these cities and local agencies had never
received FTA funds and were not capable of llly administering such funds. To
r e c t i ~this situation, the FTA encouraged the MTA to act as grantee for those cities
and agencies that were unprepared to apply for and receive federal transit funds on
their own. Subsequently, on October 25,2001, the MTA Board approved the
Pass-Through Grant Sponsor Program. The approved Program allows Metro to
assume the role of pass-through grantee and obtain federal transit funds for
pre-designated city and local agency recipients.
When the Board approved the Pass-Through Grant Sponsor Program, eight cities
(Avalon, Bell, Burbank, Cudahy, El Segundo, Maywood, Monrovia and
Monterey Park) and one local agency (Playa Capital Corporation) expressed an
interest in utilizing the services of the Program. During Fiscal Year 2002, seven
additional cities (Baldwin Park, Compton, Covina, El Monte, Glendale, Pasadena and
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West Covina) requested assistance under the Program. In Fiscal Year 2003, four
additional cities (Palmdale, Redondo Beach, Sierra Madre and South Pasadena) and
one local agency [Los Angeles Neighborhood Initiative (LANI)]requested assistance
under the Program. In Fiscal Year 2004, one new local agency (Palos Verdes
Peninsula Transit Authority) and five previous cities (Baldwin Park, Burbank,
Glendale, Palmdale and Sierra Madre) requested assistance under the Program.
Further, five cities (Burbank, Compton, Monrovia, Monterey Park and
South Pasadena) have requested assistance under the program twice; two cities
(Baldwin Park and Sierra Madre) have requested assistance under the Program three
times; one city (Palmdale)has requested assistance four times; and one city
(Glendale)has requested assistance five times.
As shown on the attachment, staff is administering a $23.7 million Program. Grant
applications in the amount of $20.7 million have been awarded to date with an
additional $3 million in funding being processed through interagency agreements.
Of the $20.7 million currently obligated, $3.8 million has actually been expended,
and $16.9 million is currently under contract and expected to be drawn down
through Fiscal Year 2005. ln accordance with the provisions of the Board-approved
policy, the MTA has secured a total of $1.09 million from these pass-through grants
to reimburse the MTA's costs for preparing, submitting and managing these grants.

NEXT STEPS
Staff will continue to administer the Program that the Board has approved. The
Program will continue to facilitate the delivery of pre-designatedfederal transit h n d s
to their respective recipients, and to the region as a whole. Additionally, staff will
continue to report annually to the Board with updated information on the Program's
activities.
Prepared by: Steve Henley, Transportation Planning Manager
Regional Grants Management and Administration
Attachment
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REGIONAL PASS-THROUGH GRANTS
As of June 2.2004

